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ARTICLE OR NO. 2
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ILL., SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1919

GOVERNOR FRANK

-

0 LOWDEN
Reviewed the Eighth Regiment at Houston, Texas,
And Loudly led Off in the Cheering as it Passed

THE REVIEWING STAND UNDER THE FAULTLESS COMMAND

Of Col. Franklin A. Denison, the Far Famed Eighth Regiment Band Playr
ing "Illinois", to the Great Delight of More Than One Hundred Thousand

People, Who Witnessed That Memorable Parade

True Story or History of the Eighth Regiment by Captain and Chaplain Rev. W. S. Braddan
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The abore pic tare represents tie Great Pamd of the ESgblk Regi-

ment as It passed in review in freat of tk .Rice Hotel at Houston, Texas,
GererBer Lowden and GoTernor Hofefey ef Texas, rawing it from
the bakes? of the hotel; Colesel Franklin A. Denison, mounted
ea hk famous charier, U well in the freat. Lieut. CoL James H. Johason,

k just opposite to him; then comes Captain and Chaplain Rer. W. S. Brad-da- n;

Capt. J. H. Patten, Capt. James S. Nekea and Major J. R. White.
The first fifare walkmc k Sect. Maj. Hemler; the next k chief trumpUr
C Walker, then comes the hand and the regiment.

Camp Logan, the day before the
memorable and history, making
parade of the Eighth Begiment,
through the streets of Houston.

It seems that Governor Frank
0. Lowden, and Adj. General F.
S. Dickson, had arrived in Houst-

on Bnanounced at a late hour in
the night too late for the morn
ing newspapers to aaxe any
mention of their arrival asd .early
the next morning they were
drijrea at fall speed in a closed
esrraSge io Camp Logan and oa

arriving there, they were secret-

ed behind immense trees, and

their presence" were unknown to
Col. Denison and the other mem-be- rs

of the regiment and with
field glasses they eagerly watch-

ed the marching, counter, march-

ing, drilling, right and left co-

lumn formations and later on
that day, Governor Lowden gave
out an interview which appeared
in the Hosetoa Post, November
Gth 1917 in wkkh ke stated; that

that he had never beheld or wit-

ness such machine like drilling,

marching and formation of Co-

lumns; that he was extremely

proud and all of the citizens of

Illinois were' proud of CoL Deni-

son. and his eighth Begxment;

that his reason for slipping into
Camp Logan so early in the morn
ing and easily was; that he was
anxious to see, just how well the
members of the Eighth Segiment
deported themselves, when ke was

in all 'of hk military experience sot around; that it wewld have

."

No.

I lippn Tin trinn nntuml fnr
each and every man connected
with to have put 'his Best foot
forward on that occasion if. they
would have had the slightest idea
that he was present.
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On the day of the parade Go-

vernor Lowden reviewed it, from
the balcony of the Rice Hotel,
and led off in the cheering, when
Cl Denison and his regiment
passed the renewing stand.

The following are some of the
remarks, of 'Governor Lowden
on that great and eventful

LOWDEN REVIEWS TBOOPS.
Camp Logan, Houston, Tex. Nov.
7th. 1917.

Almost 20,000 ons of Illinois
marclied today before the gover-norrJhe- ir

home state and the
goy$f0j$jf gf-1-jb "state- - in which
they g' their final trai-

ning" before going'after the Ger-

mans.
Twenty thousand pairs of eyes

turned to the right, and eight
bands blew the governor's salute

las the men bore down Main St.
'before their executive. One hun
dred thousand cheering Houst-onia- ns

packed the streets during
the entire two hour parade.

Gen. H. D. Todd Jr., command-
er of the division in the absence
of Gen. Bell, led the line. Next
came his staff and the divisional
staff. The crowd broke into one
tremendous cheer as the general
snapped his right hand to his hat
in salute to the governors.

Cheers for CoL Deako
Houston went wild as Colonel

Franklin A. Denison, mounted on
one of the finest horses in the
brigade, rode past the stand. The
buildings reverberated to the

of 'Illinois" played by the
now famous Eighth band Hats
went into the 'air with reckless
abandon as a mark of the enthu-
siasm of the -- crowds. "When, the
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